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FURNITURE
.IN ENDLESS

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASW3S
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOLL CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

J. P. WILLIAMS Sc SON,
IS SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, RV

EARLY SPRING, 189?- -

Fine Negligee shirts, designed and manufactured solely

for us. Soft bosoms, laundeted neck bands and cuffs, neat,

dressy and durable. Our line of fine silk neckwear cannot

be equalled in style and price.

UP-TO-DA- TE

MAX LEVIT, Prop.
15

CARPETS I DRESS GOODS.
UR line of Carpets for tha spring trade is complete. We claim to

have the largest assortment to be seen in the county, in all the
newest designs and most desirable patterns in Moquettes, Wilton

1

!

8 cents Collars cents

pair 3 New Shirts 8

Ironed. 8 0

6 per pair 3
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stock on the second floor, you will find will have no trouble in
what at than city

We have on our a of the season s

in Dress Goods silk, wool' and cotton a careful
to prove their and

' Paper the ol the
in stock.
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LADIES' DESKS
MUSIC

TABLES
STANDS

MEDICINE
LADIES' TOILET STANDS
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING
WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS
NEW ENGLAND

HAT STORE,

Centre St.

Slilrt.. . 1H

Cuffs, per
Slilrt, Drawers

Undershirt.... Hose,

llandcrchlefs- -

Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain. through
and you

selecting you want less prices.
counters desirable display novel-

ties and ask but
excellence cheapness.

Butterick Patterns, recognized standard world,
always

GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
...BREWERS

ger Beer, Porter and Ale.
product brewery made

hops which
endeavor always

MAKES THE BEST
possibly produced.

SIIMG WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY

Centra

FIrSi-CiaS- S

OUR STORE
AS YOU SEE TO

bargains suggestions

nnvwhere onoortunities
compulsion

satisfaction' qualities.
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of beauty and
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SPRING

VARIETY- -

CABINETS
SMOKING
UMBRELLA

CABINETS

MACHINES

PIANOS
COUCHES.

East

T.CnASSLATODnY.aiVKUSATniAL

DAY

examination

wonderland grandeur,

NOW- -
--READY

CARPETS
OIL

givers. Freshest of goods, and a
articles and styles not to be found

see everythinpr. No solicitations
you have bought, if not satisfied.
Perfect confidence that prices

nr Or North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

TRADE IN--

AND

CLOTHS.

NEW STOCK.

NEW STYLES.

RIGHT PRICES.

At KEITER'S.

FINE AND COSTS.

Ilotult of the Uogart Case nt rlttsburg
To-da-

Special to ItYBFiKQ Hbrald.
ttrWBWno, Feb. 27, 3:00 p. m. I'rof. 0. D.

Bogart, tho superintendent of tko public
schools at Shenandoah, appeared this morn-

ing before Judge White for 111 formal
sentence In tho Votes oaso. The sentence
of the court was $)00 and tho costs. It was
much lighter than had even boon anticipated
by I'rof. Bogart's lawyers, nnder the circum-
stances. No definite announcement bus been
made concerning an appeal.

OBITUARY.

I.ant or the Elder Urnnch of. the Uetldall
Family Dies.

William Beddall, of Wm. Penn, dlod at his
home there last night from general debility,
lie had been ill about three weeks. The de-

ceased was employed as watchman at the
Wm. Peun store. He was 78 years of ago
and loft no family, lie came to this country
from England about thirty years ago and was
formerly a resident of St. Clair, where he
burled his wife and a daughter. By his death
the elder branch of tho Beddall family in
this county becomes extinct. Tho deceased
was tho uncle of Samuel A., Thomas K.,
Nathan W. and Benjamin D. Beddall, of
town; Joseph S. Beddall, of Taraan.ua ;

Edward A. Beddall, of Fottsvllle : Deputy
Sheriff Eoll Beddall and George W. and Miss
Lou Beddall, of Port Carbon ; aad Mrs. E.
Barlow and George II. Wrenn, of Mabauey
City.

JUCIIAHDfl.
William C. Elchards, and old and well

known resident of tho town, died at his homo,
302 West Cherry street, at one o'clock this
mornsng of heart failure. lie was 51 years,
S months and 3 days old and had been ailing
since last August. Sinco October, last, he
had been unable to nil his positions nsf fire
boss at tho Turkey Bun colliery. Ho is
survived by his wife and a daughter. Tho
deceased was born near Llewellyn, Branch
township, and lived in this town about
twenty-fiv- o years, llo was a veteran of the
war, having served through the last nineteen
mouths of it as a momber of Co. V, 7th
Penn. Vol. Cavalry. In his death Walkin
Waters Post No. 140, 3. A. K., and Washing
ton Camp No. 200, P. 0. S. of A., of town,
lose one of their most active and honored
members. Ho was also a member of Antlira
cite Lodge, I. O. O. P., of Minersville. The
deceased is survived by a brother and two
sisters, Daniel G. Bicbards, of town, Mrs
John Garland, of Llewellyn, and Mrs. Will
iam Shaw of Latrobo, Westmoreland county.
Tho funeral will take place on Tuesday,
next, at 9 a. m. Services at the family rest
dence. The cortege will proceed to Llew
ellyn by carnages.

MBS. u. J. STANU.
Mrs. ir. J. Stang, aged 37 years, died at her

home in Ashland, on Thursday oveniug,
after n short illness. She left a husband and
two little daughters to mourn her loss.

Union's Klalto Cnfo Free Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lnnch on Monday morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest sours and Kind marches.

Pavement Accident
John J. McGeary, a traveling salesman

from Forrestville. while walking along
Glover's hill this morning, fell into an open-
ing in the pavement where a plank had been
removed and sustained a dislocation of tho
left knee cap. He says he failed to see the
oponing because snow was blowing in hi;
faco. McGeary was removed to tho Hotel
Franey, wkere he was attended by Dr. J.
Pierce Boborts, who says a permanent stiffen-
ing of tho joint may result. M. M. Burke,
Esq., has beeu consulted by tho victim rela
tive to a suit for damages.

"Span of I.ir." Performance
Enthusiasm rau high at Ferguson's theatro

last niii.it by the fair-size- d audience that was
present to witness tho production ''The Span
of Life." All the characters were excellently
portrayed and the climaxes wero very
realistic. Tho human pan in the third act
took the house by storm and the entire com-
pany was compelled to respond to n curtniu
call. Such meritorious attractions as tho
"Span of Life" throughout the entire soason
would keep many of our local theatre goers
from going to neighboring towns to witness
such attractions.

Cascarets stimulate Ilvor, kidneys and
bowels. Nover sicken, weaken or gripo. 100

To be Double Tracked,
It happens to bo a settled fact that the P. &

K. Railway will double track the greater part
of the Little Schuylkill branch of tho road.
Tho four and a half miles from Zehners to
Tamaqua will have an additional track, while
the section from Port Clinton to Drehersville
will also bo double-tracke- This will leave
It siugle track from Beynolds to Drehersville
only, and will greatly facilitate the move-
ment of business which, it Is oxpected, will
bo thrown over that branch when the Maba-no- y

plane is abandoned, as now seems to bo
conclusively settled it will be in tho near
future.

Attention F. O. S, or A.
Members of Washington Camp No. 206,

P. 0. S. of A are requested to meet in
Schmidt's hall, on North Main street, ou
Tuesday morning, March 2nd, at 8 o'clock,
sharp, for the purpose of attending the
funeral of our deceased brother, William C.
Richards, which leaves the house at 0 o'clock,
sbarp, for Llewellyn, where interment takes
place. Members of other camps are respect-
fully Invited to attend. By order of

Ink SllAl'UBLl., Pres.
Attest : John H. Banks, Sec'y. 2t

Itroke Her Wrist.
Mrs. Charles Parrisb, while returning home

from the funeral of Mrs. Hugo yesterday
afternoon, fell on the pavement near her
home on South white street, and fractured
her right wrist. About the tame period
two yeses ago sue met with a similar accident
in which she fractured her left wrist at the
same place; Tlie fraoture was reduced by
Dr. J. Chllen.

A Dance.
A number of young neonle held a dance in

Bobbins' opera house last night and spent
several hour very enjoyably. Porte's or
chestra lurnitned the musto.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following named

people remain uncalled for at the local post
ollloe : Miss Doyle, Mary Conner, Mrs.
Mielar, John Hawkins.

Tho
Modem Cleanei'

Gleans and polishes ovckv- -
IhinjJ. Apply iho lolhor.

WUL NOT SCPATCIT.

THE RELIEF

PVEPJIT I

An Organization For the Work Effected

Last Night.

THE MOVEMENT K, GENERAL ONE.

People of All Creeds and Nationalities to
Take Fart In It and Help the Many

Worthy Families Reported as
Being in Want.

The moveratnt to relieve worthy people of
the borough who have become distressed by
reason of the poor working time at the
collieries, sickness, etc, woe inaugurated last
night at a public meeting held in the Council
oliauiler, which was attended by a number
of prominent and influential people who are
evidently earnestly interested in the project
and will do all in their power to extend aid
to the sufferers.

Chief Burcess-elec- t A. P. Tabor was nresent
and mado chairman of the meeting. Joseph
Illuks was selected as secretary. In accept-
ing the chair Mr. Tabor made an address ill
which he concisely, but very effectively set
forth his vlows on the project and pledged
himself to do all In his power to help the
proposed work. His remarks embraced
sentiments of a highly commendable charac
ter and the now official made an excellent

Messrs. S. C. Spalding, G. W. Van
Fussen, Patrick Conry, T. B. Edwards, T. J.
Diivios, Charles Uaskius, Alfred Heebner and
otbers followed with remarks of an equally
appropriate charactor, some of the speakers
stating that thoy attended tho meeting as
oltizeus desirous of aiding the work as a
common causo, and not as representatives of
any particular nationality, or creed.

A general discussion of tho condition of
tho working peoplo took place and it
developed that there are scores of most
worthy families in great distress. Several
cases were specifically mentioned, but in
respect for the sentiments of the sufferers
names were withheld. A case at Turkey
Bun nnd another at Glover's Hill were
spoken of as particularly distressing. It was
also stated that the greatest care would be
exercised In the distribution of relief, so as to
avoid as much as possible any imposition
upon tho generosity of those who may co-
operate in the movement. To this end it is
proposed to have each application for aid re-

ferred to an Investigating committeo whioh
will act promptly, and no relief will be given
until it is first recommended by that com-
mittee.

A committee of fifteen, thrro 'from each
ward, was appointed en organisation
nnd a committee of five volunteered
to investigate applications for rcllof.

Tho first named committee Is as follows r
First ward, Michael Grahafei, Charles Has-kin- s,

Frank Balshauick. Second ward, P. J.
Ferguson, Walter Eyukawiez, E. W. Stout.
Third ward, J. J. Franey,. Frederick Keithan,
John J. Bobbiu. Fourth ward, A. D. Gable,
P. J. Gaughan, T. J. Broughall. Fifth ward,
Christ. Schmidt, John L. Hassler, Patrick
Hand.

Tho following gentlomen constitute tho
committee on invostlgatiou : G. W. Van
Fosson, 5th ward; P. D. Holman and T. M.
Morrison, 4th ward; Alfred Heebner, 3rd
ward; A. P. Tabor, and ward; Charles
Hasklns, 1st ward.

Messrs. Patrick Coury, T. R. Edwards and
T. J. Davies were appointed a committee to
securo a room for headquarters, take chargo
of donations and see that peoplo recom-
mended by the Investigating committee aro
properly relieved.

The work will begin at onco and the com
mittee appointed lor tho purpose y

secured from Mr. J. M. Bobbins tho storeroom
at 35 West Centre street, frco of charge.

Contributions in kind and money are
urgently requested by the organization.
Several donations in money have already
been received.

Another public meeting will nrobablvbe
held somo time next week, upon a call to be
issued by the committee of fifteen.

Asa result of tho work already started four
families In need of help wore found in the
1'ourtn warn this morning.

The committee on collation and distribution
mot this aftcruoou and decided to keep open
its rooms at No. 35 West Centre street, (Rob-bin- s'

building,) from 0 to 0 o'clock
On Monday afternoon thoy will be open from
i to B o'clock and from 8 to 0 o'clock In the
ovening, and during the samo hours every
evening tnorealter until furthor notice.

Kendrlck House Tree Lunch.
Calf's liver and onions
Hot lunch on Mondaymorning.

Itellglous Notices.
Eev. Alfred Heebner will Drench in tho

M. E. churoh morning and even-
ing. Subject for the morning sermon, "The
Tost of Christianity Am I My Brother's
Kecpor?" Evening subject, "Divine Help
within iceaob ot All." Tho peculiar condi
tions confronting us as a people urge a fuller
enjoyment of our religious privileges. Every,
body welcome to these services.

Services of a special obaracter will be held
In the Trinity Reformed church
The Prescott orchestra, of Wm. Penn. will
furnish the music at the morning service.
which will be In German. Tho suhjectatthe
evening service will be "Our Conversations."
Everybody is kindly invited.

Bent. Two rooms, suitable for offices.

Taking Care of the l'oor.
The pupils of the Locust Dale schools have

beeu for some time st bringing 3 potatoes
each to school, as well as coifee and groceries.
On Thursday the accumulation of several
bushels of potatoes with the coifee, groceries.
etc., was distributed and the wants of several
deserving poor were relieved.

You Are Invited.
The undersigned will open a new saloon at

No. 7 North West street, Free beer
to all callers from 7 to 0 p. m. Flue stock of
liquors, temperance drinks and cigars on
baud. Mayhury Hbffnkr

Going to Sit. Ottrmol.
The Lithuanian band will go to Mt. Car

mel on Monday to assist in the production of
America Pirtua, whlob will be rendered In

tho opera house by the Sous of Lithuanians
lu their native tongue. They will be ac
companied by Prof. Zeits, who will condu.pt
the musical selections. Several of our
Lithuanian citizens will also accompany
(hem.

February Stntlitlos.
The report of Secretary Curtin, of the

Board of Health, showed the following statis
tics for the month of February: The number
of communicable diseases reported were 87,
of which lit were measles, 10 diphtheria,
dlphtheretio eroup, 9 scarlet fever. They
were also reported 38 deaths and 2 still Mrtbs.

The greatest bargains in the jewelry line
at A. Uoldermau'a.

A RELIEF APPEAL.

Justness People uml the Clergy Asfceri to
Take Action.

To thb Public : It Is essential that
prompt and vigorous steps should be taken to
relieve the worthy poor In oar borough, and
with that end in view tho undersigned com-
mittee on collection and distribution appeals
to business men, and the people generally, to
send provisions, clothing, etc., to rooms of
the committee, 38 West Centre street, on
Monday, March 1st, between the hours of 1

and 0 o'clock p. m.
We also earnestly ask the clergymen of all

denominations in the borough to make a
special appeal to such of their congregations
as are able to do so to help relieve the dis-
tressed poor of the tewu by making contribu-
tions to this committee without delay.

Patrick CoxbV, Pres.
T. J. Davirs, Sec'y.
T. K. Edwards, Trens.

HONORS. TO PENROSE.

Vennsjlvanla'a Junior Senator llanqueted
lu l'lillRilelntilu.

Philadelphia, Feb. 27. The banquet
to United States Senator notes Pen-
rose at Horticultural hall last night
vas a brilliant success. There wero
nearly 600 diners. Every county in the
state was represented, and all the pro
fessions In the men around the table.
The event was under the auspices of
the State League of Republican clubs,
and the president of the league, Isador
Sobel, occupied the. chair.

The, only untoward circumstance
was the absence of Senator Quay. The,
senior senator Is a member of the sen-
ate appropriations committee, and as
appropriation bills were the order of
business at. Washington last night he
had to stay there.

The dinner was opened with prayer
by nev. J. Gray Eolton, D. D. When
the coffee was reached President Sobel
Introduced Mr. Penrose, and he made a
speech outlining his proposed course In
congress. Other speakers were Con
gressmen John B. Robinson, Villi am
A. Stone, Robert Adams, Jr., and
J. D. Hicks, nnd State Senators Mo
Carrell, Gobln and Kennedy.

There were many prominent Demo
crats present, the one who attracted
most attention being, of course, Will
iam F. Harrlty. The banquet was not
over until long after midnight. Con
sidering the great attendance, the ban
quet was the most successful ever
given In Philadelphia.

Too Dangerous to be at Iarce.
Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 27. Calvin Den- -

linger, who was released from the
Eastern penitentiary a few days ago,
after serving a twelve year sentence
for killing his wife, was locked up yes
terday on the charge of threatening
to kill his first Wife, whom he deserted
for the woman he murdered. Denlln- -
gor attempted te enter the woman's
home, but was refused admittance,
when he proceeded to kick in the door.
Ho then wrote her a letter In which
ho demanded that she meet him after
dark in some lonely place, and unat
tended, and said unless she compiled
she would be sorry for It. The woman,
who is again married, feared he con
templated killing her, and therefore
had him arrested.

At Kepchliiskl's Arcndo Cnfe.
Hot Tamales
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Wnltlron lleturus to Shenandoah.
Everyono that is in want of horses will be

glad to hear of Waldron's return, for they
know when his name is connected with a sale
that it is genuine and that every horse he
brings must be sold to the highest bidder.
The horses will arrive here Tuesday. They
will consist of roadsters, ooachers, pacers and
trotters. The big single draughteru and
matched pairs will be well represented. Don't
miss this big sate if you are in want of
horses, for this will be the greatest sale ever
held In this part. Remember the sale takes
place next Thursday at O'Hara'slivery at one
o'clock. Exchanges can be mado at anytime
holore tho sale opens. It

Struck by a Train.
Iguatz Kumminsky, aged 37 years and a

resident of Brownsville, was struck by a
Lehigh Valley train this morning and seri
ously, though not dangerously injured, lie
was walking alonz tho traok ou the way to
Lost Creek to get his earnings. When ho
reached a pniut near I'aoker No. 1 colliery
tho passenger train that left this town at
0:10 a. m. struck him. Tho man fell on his
back on t'uo cast bound track. When picked
up a larc contusion was found on his back
nnd th.- - hack of his head was badly sashed
He was taken to Johnson's drug store at Lost
Creek and after receiving attendance was re
moved to his home.

The greatest bargains in the jewelry line
at A. lloltlermau's.

Didn't Sleet.
A regular monthly meeting of the Board

of Health was called for last night, but the
Board failed to oouveue, owing to the want
of u quorum. Three members were absent
Messrs. Malono ami llelmau had engage
ments elsewhere and Mr. Morrison Is con
lined to his bed by illness. Tbe Board is to
meet upon the call of the chair.

The soothing, healing effects of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup is felt almost instantly
There is no other cough medicine that com
binos so niuuy virtues.

A l'utlietlo Suene.
Yesterday afternoon when the employes at

Maple Hill were being paid a little girl of 10
or 18 years, with clothing almost in rags ex-

cited the pity of the warm-hearte- d culliern
by her appeals for alms. Our informant, au
employe of the colliery, unfortunately was
unable to give her name.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrate! for itb Kfeat leaM'iitng Htrengih
and hettltlfulnt"4H. Anmtrt the foud agftlnst
alum aiul all form of udulturutlun uomiuon to
the ulieap brands.

BOVAL BAKISO foW DEH 1X1. NEW VOBK

itojfo Hous FOH

THE SENATORS I

The Statesmen Remain In Session Until
Nearly Midnight.

RUSHING APPROPRIATION BILLS I

Indian Appropriation Bill Goes Through
and the Fostofflce Appropriation Taken

Up The Agulrre Oase Replaces
the Oase of Sangnllly.

Washlncion, Feb. 27. After the dra-
matic Cuban debate In the senate on
Thuisday the discussion yesterday
was comparatively spiritless. The gal-
leries were packed, however, In antici-
pation of Interesting developments, but
there were no .Incidents during the day
that awakened more than passing In-

terest. The Indian bill was considered
up to 1 o'clock, when for three hours a
general discussion of the Sangullly
case and the effect of the pardon oc-

curred.
Mr. Frye said at the outset that the

Sangullly resolution should be retired,
as It was useless to waste powder In
making a noise. Mr. Morgan secured
the adoption of another resolution
calling for Information as to the Im-
prisonment of George Washington
Agulrre. Mr. Morgan also reviewed the
Sangullly case, declaring that the n

of the Senate on Thursday had
warned Spain against a collision with
the United States, and had moved the
queen regent to the unusual expedient
of a pardon cable. The senator severely
criticized the president and the secre-
tary of state for alleged inaction on
this case.

Mr. Cray, of Delaware, asserted that
the executive branch had been untir-
ing in urging the rlghtB of American
citizenship. Messrs. Lodce of Massa-
chusetts and Call of Florida spoke on
various phases of Cuban atrocity, and
Messrs. Hale of Maine and White of
California deprecated the Cuban agi
tation. A resolution by Mr. Call calling
on the president ror information on
the death of Dr. Ruiz in Cuba went
over.

The Sangullly resolution went to the
calendar by general consent, which
disposes of It as a matter of present
Interest.

The galleries were well filled at the
night session, but at 7:30, when the
work was resumed, only eight senators
were on the iloor. Tho first half hour
was given to private pension bills, "the
pension calendar being cleared. Among
the bills passed was that pensioning
General Casslus M. Clay, ot Kentucky,
at $60

The resolution granting a plot of
ground to the Daughters of the Revo-
lution for memorial purposes was re-
called from the house, Mr. Hawley, of
Connecticut, pointing out that the plot
was within the grounds of tho Wash-
ington monument,, which were forever
sacred for this ono purpose.

At 8 o'clock the consideration of the
Indian bill continued, the amendment
relating to tho Ave civilized tribes be-
ing discussed at great length Senators
Teller, Piatt and Hoar urged the ne-
cessity of replacing the corrupt Indian
courts with the United States Judicial
system, while Mr. Vilas protested
against "Jamming" through an amend-
ment despoiling Indians of their rights.
The amendment as finally agreed to
gives the United States courts exclu-
sive jurisdiction over all civil and
criminal cases, abolishing the native
courts. Two additional Judges are pro
vided for the territory.

At 11:20 the senate passed the Indian
appropriation bill and took up the
postofflce appropriation bill. The house
bill authorizing the funding of

In tho territories was also
passed. The postofflce bill was then
taken up, and at 11:38 the senate ad
Journed.

The last six days of the session are
suspension days. All the ordinary rules
are suspended and bills can be passed
and resolutions adopted by a two
thirds vote of the house. Yesterday
was the first of these six days and the
house celebrated It by passing the sen-
ate international monetary conference
bill. Despite the seeming wide diver-
gence of views on the money question
the bill was passed after a lively de-
bate of two hours by a vote of 279 to 3.
It was supported alike by Republicans,
sliver Republicans, gold Democrats
and silver Democrats. The sliver
Democrats and silver Republicans dls
olalmed any faith In this attempt 'to
secure bimetallism by an international
agreement, but they expressed then
selves as willing and anxious to
that test made. Bills were also passed
to provide for the arbitration of dif
ferences between the carriers of in
terstate commerce and their employes,
and the senate bill to prevent the im
portation of impure tea.

Corbett's 'Mun&ger at Carson.
Carson, Nev., B"eu. J7. Corbett's

training quarters at Shaw's Springs
are so oaaiy crowded that It was nec
esbary tor some of the athletes to
move, and George Green, Dal Hawkins
and Spider Kelly, the two last named
arriving yesterday, were compelled to
seek another home. They picked out a
place at Genoa, a small village about
seven miles from Carson. Corbett's
manager, William A. Brady, arrived
yesterday. Corbett had a bout with
J. J. Jeffries, the California heavy-
weight, and immediately afterward
sparred with Billy Woods. Fltislm
mons put In three full hours with his
sparring partners, besides doing other
neavy worn.

Five 'Yfcar. for er Kline.
Philadelphia, Feb. 27. In the United

States district court yesterday Judge
Butler sentenced Harry M. Kline, the
former teller of the Farmers' National
bank of Lebanon, Pa., who pleaded
guilty to embessllng moneys from the
bank ana making false entries In Its
books, to five years in the Eastern
penitentiary. Kline confessed to the
embesalement ol ' between 16.000 and
J.000. One of the bank's oUlcere said
that tbe amount was really about

Klekert's Oate.
Our free luneh ht will consist of sour

Krout, pork and mashed potatoes.

A lady at a ball called her beau au Indian
because he waa on her tsail all tbe time. Now
we're Indians ou your trail to taake you
customer, If we ouoe get you. Faotokv
onuju oruss.

fimninimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiinia

LAMPS.
If you need one, it's to 1

your advantage to buy now at g
tins season. We need the
room more than the Lamps,
hence we put the price away
down.
nrnnnmnunn niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMi 3

Another lot of Amorioa Soap, g
to Cakes for 25a

iiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimmm i
Just received, another big

lot of Wagner Nickle Plated
Tea Kettles. Our price is
very low for these; they are
the handsomest goods made.

iiiiniiniiiiiiiiimrnniiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiini

Gall on us for Wash Boilers. We 1
would delight to acquaint you with 1
our prices,

nrmrnnTTnTiirmmniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiHiiiinii;

GIRVIN'S
3 South Main St.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii

Prompt Payments,
To the Officers of the Home Friendly

Society of Baltimore, Md., B. L. Tally,
President.
Gbntlkmbn : It is with a feeling of much

gratitude that I acknowledge the payment
by your Society, through Superintendent
William T. Evans and Agent Fred. Acorn-le-

of tho sum of three hundred and
twenty-thre- e dollars (J828) due me upon the
death of my son, George. The promptness
and oheerfulness with which the claim was
met is highly commendable. .

Fkkdsrick Weeks.
Gilborton, Feb. 26, 1807.

I desire to add my testimony to the faith
fulness with which your SoIey nieete its
claims and express my gratitude for the pay-
ment of eleTen dollars due upon the death of
my son, William L. Jordan. .

Lewis Joiidax.
Girardville, Feb. 27, 1807. - It
Burdock Blood Bitters nevor falls to cure

all Impurities of the blood, from a common
pimple to the worst scrofula sore.

Sfunsell's Mishap.
Yesterday afternoon as Thomas Mansell.

the huckster, was crossing the Lehigh Valley
tracks, on bouth Main street, he was shut
within tho gates by tho tender. By the near

pproach of a train the horse began to back
und upset the wagon, spilling a loud of apples
and fish into tho street. Tho wagon was
slightly damaged, but tho horse and driver
escaped injury.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
candy cathartic, euro guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Impurtant Notice.
Tho stars of all special police officers must

bo returned to the undersigned before .Holi
day. Muroh 1st, 1807.

James Buens,
3t Chief Burgess.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets. the finest
iver and bowel regulator ever made.

Any business firm can have is the

recommendation of pleased and sat
isfied customers. We easily trace
a good deal of our patronage to just
such a source. A full store of

GROCERIES
is our place just now. Wonders in
quality, quantity and prices. Tell
your friends and neighbors.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS for a Window Shade

10 or 3 for a quarter. Others
15c. or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and OilCloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not plewwuit, but you'll
get them there every time
you use a poor tooth brush.

Get a Brush that is built right
costs more, but gives more
satisfaction than a dozen,
"cheap" ones. Our, best
are the best.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,
, ' 6 South Mala Street,


